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THANK YOU FOR 2019
It is amazing to think that it has been 20 years since I first stepped
off a plane in Cameroon, Africa. The time has swiftly passed. I am
more aware than ever before of how short life is. A vapor that
appears for a little while then vanishes away. That's why we must
take advantage of the time and opportunities that we have left...the
night cometh, when no man can work. It is with a grateful heart that
I send out this "Thanks" to all who currently support or have
supported AHM through the years. Without your prayers,
encouragement, and financial support, it would be impossible for us
to have continued this far. With your help, AHM has established a
strong presence in Cameroon and planted churches in Ghana. Many
lives have been transformed by the preaching of the Gospel. We
look forward to continuing to build the Kingdom of God in West
Africa - not only in Cameroon but in Ghana and in other African
nations, as the Lord leads. Please know that your prayers and
support are making a tremendous impact. God bless you.
- Bro. Curtis Teague

REVIVAL IN THE FAR NORTH

We were blessed to have Bro. Michael
Rowlen and Bro. Joe Salter to join
Bro. Curtis and Sis. Lisa Teague on
their latest trip to Cameroon.
The journey to the North and Far
North of Cameroon was a time of
encouragement for all believers. The
times of ministry and teaching in
Yaounde was rewarding for pastoral
training and congregants alike.

SAINTS AND SOLDIERS - BRO. CURTIS TEAGUE
As you have probably read in world news, Cameroon is currently
struggling on a couple of fronts. In the English speaking portion of
the country, there is a secessionist group fighting against
government forces, with the intentions of starting their own nation.
In the northern region of Cameroon, Boko Haram is constantly
crossing over from Nigeria and agitating the Islamic population.
There have been many killed on both sides during these skirmishes
with the military. Civilians and even missionaries have been caught
in the crossfire between these opposing forces. On our recent trip to
the North of Cameroon, we were blessed by the government to be
assigned a patrol of Cameroonian Special Forces. These soldiers
were provided to protect the saints as we traveled through the
dangerous Northern region. We are grateful to God, who is in charge
of all things, and the government of Cameroon, who was concerned
for our well-being. While we visited AHM churches in these
dangerous locations, we were never fearful, knowing that Christ had
sent us and provided protection for our safety. Special thanks to the
Cameroonian government for providing these soldiers to escort us
as we traveled and proclaimed the Gospel.

SHOES THAT GROW - SIS. LISA TEAGUE
As alw ays, our tri ps to West Afri ca thi s year w ere very rew ardi ng. What a speci al pri vi lege God has
blessed us w i th, to be able to m i ni ster Chri st am ong such a w onderful people. One of the greatest
projects I've been i nvolved w i th took place duri ng our June tri p. The "Shoes That Grow " project i s
som ethi ng new that w e i ntroduced thi s year. Whi le traveli ng through the far northern regi on of
Cam eroon, you are i m m edi ately overw helm ed w i th the poverty. Enti re vi llages m ade of m ud huts w i th
grass roofs, teem i ng w i th chi ldren, m ost of w hi ch are i n terri ble need of good shoes. Wi th the support
of Harvest Season Mi ni stri es, w e w ere able to di stri bute 50 pai rs of very sturdy, practi cal shoes am ong
the chi ldren of several vi llages. I only w i sh w e w ould have had 500 pai r! I look forw ard to conti nui ng
thi s shoe m i ni stry i n the future. Thank s to all w ho support AHM w i th thei r prayers and fi nances and
help m ake i t possi ble for us to m i ni ster i n West Afri ca.

FARM ING - BRO. M ICHAEL ROW LEN
I saw a lot of different t hings t his t ime. I not iced a lot of farming going on. As we t raveled on t he
t rain I saw a lot of different st ages in farming, cult ivat ing, planning, some ankle high corn being
hoed, some head high. W here is our Farming St age? How much in our spirit ual life are we willing t o
t ake on - 1 acre, 2 acres, 100 acres or more? How much can we handle? How much harvest do we
desire? There is no harvest wit hout cult ivat ing, plant ing, and maint aining it spirit ually. As we were
on t he t rain, I saw a lot of people begging on t he side of t he t rain at every st op. The t hing t hat really
bot hered me was t he kids beside t he t rain begging for wat er. I heard a word over and over, but I
didn't pay it at t ent ion at first . I asked Bro. Franklin what t hey meant , and he said, "Wat er, wat er,
wat er," That broke my heart . Kids were begging for wat er, not clot hes, not money, not candy, but
WATER. If we t hrow half a bot t le out , t hey are so happy t o receive. I am so happy t o have been able
t o work wit h God's people t o raise t he money and get t he well put in and t o get a chance t o see t he
look on grat eful people's faces. I'm glad I got t o see t he kids faces wit h t he new shoes. I'm so glad
God allowed me t o t ake anot her t rip t o Africa. I was t old before we left , t his t rip would be more
int ense. I see how hard it can be t o spread God's word, especially wit h all of t he Muslim's act ivit y in
t hese foreign count ries. This makes me appreciat e my FREEDOM here in t he USA more t han ever.

